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Veteran Ace of War
Is- Air Science Prof· ·

'

MEET THE lOB.OS
.

'

'

.-

A new a!lsistant p:rofessor in the
UNM AFROTC is a veteran IICil of
Woild W&r II with a record pf 162
comb11t missions where he b!lgged
five enemy .aircraft;
· ' Piloting a Lockheed Lightning
P-as, Captain. Wal.'ren D. Curto~ got
his 1\rst "Zilro" over New. Qumya,
He shot down. . another J11~anese
plane over :Pornllo and three m the
Battle of the Philippines.
Captain-curton1s hot.test .spot of
the entire war was dunng the :B!Itt1e of Leyte when Jap rai~ers's~ot
his plane out from under hJm whJle
he wa11 warming l!P to take to the
air.•
He -v1ear:s the Disting11ished- Flying Cross with one Oak Lea£ Cl11s·
ter the Air Medal with fot~r Cluster;, and a Presidential Unit Citation.
.
·
As assistant professor at the
University, Ca'ptain Curton. ~11
teach air science 1, world. pohtlcal
.
geography and aerodynamlcs.
The Curtons live at 887 S. California in
Albuquerque.
.
.

:By Jhn Heath
. · Roger Cox, 20 year old Lobo.
gridder from Farmington, weighs
lll2 pQunds and is 6 feet 2 inches
tall, The juniol' fullback is knoml
as the "Farmingtpn Flyer." . ,
Cox, a startet• •.m last. year.s .
crew, has been laid up in sick baY&1\J is just now showing signs. of
rounding into shape and bec<>xmng
the footl)all pl~~oyer that is expected
of him.
..
"t
l{e has a gre~t competitive spJ.rl .
.As he alJprollChes his pea)l:, he
should stand out as one .of the finest backs in this section of the
country.
.
B;is work :is cl!t out for hup. as.
he will have to roqt the surprtsmg
Marv McSmith out of the fl!lli:Jack
spot..
·
. th
He tlashed. . brilliantly m
e
Flagstaff game and Rodge should
be ready for full-time action aga1nst
Montana with his two spe!!ialttes:
hitting the line and sweeptng the
ends.

Prancer

• ••

Roger Cox

·"
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Swim. Meet for Women
ts Sehed!,Jied ·Tomorrow

.

.. Women's Recreation Cout~cil beginS. hs year ·of .activities for 1111
women studenta this wee:k. WRC i!l
a campus o).'ganization for the pt·omotion of J;e~reation fQl' 11ll ·women.
on the camtillS. lt is :spon~or~Jd. by
Frances McGjll of the phya1ca1
education department.
Saturday is the day 11et aside for
the sWim meet :for women. The
meet; will be mock and regular. The
WRC urges all swimmers ~nd non·
swimm¢rs to attend. Further .!le·
tails maY be bad by contact1ng
Donna Oll!wiler.

USCF Skating Ses$ion
Is, Tonight at Ice Arena
The ·United Student Christian
Fellowship will h!lVe a roller s)l:ating party tonight at the Ice A:!'ena.
All going are asked to meet at 7:30
in fr(lnt 1:1£ th!! Adminif!trl;ltion
building.
All UNM students are invited to
come, Frances. Craig, president, announced,

Tickets Will Be Sold
For Denver U.Game

Student 'tickets for th~ UN~~
Denver Unlver&ity football game
will be on sale in the Alumni office
beginning Oct. J>, ,Alumni Dife~tP~
Bill Hall announced toda:y.
·
A special student price o{ '70~ents
has lleen obt11ined :for the game to
be played on. Oct, 13 at the Denver
stadium. .
.
Students must present 11ctivity
card with ticket to obtain !ldmis(';ilin
to the game. .
· The tickets will be part of a block
from a .sectjon reser,v~d for UN:M
alumni and lloostera.
Plans are being made to d{spol:!,e
of approximately 150 tickets to Ulllversity gr11dua.tes now living in the
Denver area.

-·-

VOL. LIV

.~Book on ·Navaho Life·
By Elizabeth Ward
Th second of four new :fall books
from the UNM: Press will be released Monday,
It is Elizabeth Ward's "No Dudes,
Few Women," and deals with l;Ier incredibly hard life as the wife of a
Navaho range rider in northern
New Me:s:ico.
By falling in love with, a lanky
cowboy, Elizabeth Ward let herself
in for 25,000 miles of travel on the
alternately heat-scorched and wind-

Bob. :Miller, UN:M alumni, has
been named administrative asSistant at the Phi Delta Theta headquarters at Miami university, Oxtord, Ohio,
·

UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS ONLY

A FREE
BUTTONIERE
WitH EVERY
CORSAGE!

Campus fnterviews on_ Cigarette Tests
THE
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Marty ~eaverstoc!c 1 sophoJJlore
from Farmmgton, twirls and pomts
in front of the UNM Band at the
half-time l!llr:formance during the
Lobo-Flagstaff game Sabmlay
nignt.
Bardin photo

Pill Rollers Meet;
Plan Picnic For Oct. 6
The UNM student branch of the
American Pharmaceutical Association held its first' meeting ()f the
year Tuesday at 5 P• m.
Sall1 Masury, 'president of the
society, announced the. completion
of plans .for the annual picnic to be
held Oct. 6. All ~tharmacy students,
whether members of the A.P.A. or
not, are invited to attend.

WANTED
Part-time EXPERmNCED
Shoe Salesman
Salary or Commission '
Apply 3500 E. Central
That Old Reliable
'29 :MODEL •'A'' COUPE
For Sale-$125
Engine Overhauled·
Good Rubber
Phone 4-1450 fo:t information

~.-6482

have kept
my big

.

.

.
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• t•JOn
EngI•Ish. Exam1na
.
T0 BeG•1ven 0ct. ·9 10

!:l3.e

Santa Fe Student
Wins in 0 e bating

IP N01', briill{ it in for- a Eree
examination today. A simple ad·

)ustment or thorough cleaning}U~Y
be all ihat is needed to put tt tn
tip-top condition.

REGISTERED CHRONOGRAPH
WATCH TECHNICIAN

..

11

social functions
of any .organization on
II
t he campus.

4-4864
Call or
4-2077

N.11th St.

I,:

.;. · mouth shutlu

·Professional Photographic Service
OPEN 24 HOURS
.
We can cover .the dances and other
~640

"I should

Does
your
wat'h
keep-"-""'
good
time?

.

·s·

to Be Sold
In 5uB Th· we e k..

"Where Albuquerque
Buys Its Flowers''
3700 E. Central
Ph, 5•2U1

K~W
I

•
.
w·
·w·
f'
d
.
Student Government
Vars1•tY·o• ebatelearn DentoI T
.nps .1n 1ngs .or ·tu .ent Censures UNM lobo
T0 Consider Sche.dule· The!~.
8-y~ar-old t~e
··f·or
.. p0,.ICY andError '
At. M
eet•tng Tonrg• ht

Be a· n"tes

FLOWER SHOP

Eesh out of Bivalve, N. ]., he arrived on the campus all
bug·eyed and his big mouth hanging open. He was
immediately sucked into a "shell game'' and found
himself making all the quick-trick cigarette tests.
But his native instinct told him that such an
important item as cigarette mildness couldn't
be tossed off lightly. Millions o£ smokers
everywhere have discovered, too, that there's but ·
one true test o:f mildness.

Housemoms Meef,•
f/ eC f NeW L. eadefS

w.

It's the ~nsibl~ test ••. the 30-Day Camel
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels
as your steady smoke ••• on a pack-after•pack '
basis. No snap judgments! Once you've tried ,
Camels for 30 days irt your "T-Zone" (T :for
Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why •••

.Pbi/~sophers Will Meet at

f!NM·Oct.

If, 12, 13

w.

After all the Mildness Tests-

Wectther

Camel leads all
..

I

Councilmen l-laggle, Appo;~t Five;,
Declare Meeting Is ·usuccessful''

Day Nursery opened
By Horne Ec G.·roup

No.24

1
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OCTO~ER

a
Nelson,
1.
road north, 'l'heh.na to. olt to the
UNM co-ed from F!lrmmgton, alt.
.
N.Mex., won a pair of silver wings
That was how the U:NM: co-e;d
last Wllek for 52 :flights-io see her . chalked Up 260 hours 1n .th~ a1r
·
·
'dentist.
and traveled over 30,000 m1lesFrontier Airlines presented Miss just to .~ee th.e f}entist.
The opening meeting 1>f the VarFront1er Arrhnes pa~senger sal~s
sity Debate squad will be held to- Nelson with the award at cere.Lmdsay, sard
night at 7:ao in room 111, Mitchell monies at the Albuquerque Munic- mjl.nager John
hall to. make plans for the year, Dr. ipal Airport as one of their "stead- M~ss Nelson had bUilt up as. many
miles and hours a;s jl.nY of the
James H. M:cBath; director of fo- iest customers."
.
passengers on the a1r hnes."
h
b
rensics, h11s announced.
T~e. pre~ty fre.s m!ln u~mess
Thelma il'! the da11ghter of Mr.
Kodachrome slides of trips 'lll.ade adnun!stt:atr?n maJor hkes flym~~ and Mrs. Roswell Nelson, 315 No.
last year by the debating team ~ven !f rt ts to. se;e her dentist. Auburn Ave Farmington
·•
•
·will be shown at the meeting, and Frontier began prckmg Thelma l!P
' on their flights to Pueblo, Colo.,
refreshments will be served.
Last year's se11son, one of the when she was only 14 years old.
most ~uccessful in the Vniversity's Averaging about one .trip per
history, was climaxed by an invita- month, Thelma said the pains suftion to the National Debate Tourn- fered in the dentist chair were for·
' ament at West Point in which the gotten when,she started her return
UNM team reached the quarter· fiight with one of the air lines
"handsome pilots."
finals.
The Nelson family dentist 'recomThe University's Home EconomThis year's national debate quesics department opened its day nurstion concerns a permanent program mended an ·orthodont1'st in Puebl.o. 'el-y
at 1621 E. Roma, yesterday,
of wage and price control, McBath When her parents could not get
d'
t 'M
El' b th s•
said.
t
time o"" for the trips to the dentist accor mg 0 ,~rs. tza e
lmP"
1
d
son,
head
of
the
department.
The meting is open to all under- and in winter, when snow b ocke
Established to give the students
graduate students interested in
of Home Economics practical apintercollegiate debate, he concluded.
plication of their lmowledge, the
nursery cares and nurtures 12 AlbuquerqUll children, ages two and
·Eiizabeth Ward
one-half to four.
swept desert and a period of existThis class in ChUd Development
1
affords the s.tudents a· chance to
ence marked by au the dirt, lice, and
·5 ,
1
stench that go with the Indian reservation.
Freshman beant'es will be sold
The Sophomore English. Profi~ supervise the chihh~P.n in a home
"Nii'lDudes, iFew
Women"
is
more
ciency·
pf all
environment.
:Mrs.
Simpson
·said
hU/
d ,t
f in the SUB from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.
h e:s:amination,
· th cref}uired
fA
t
that
the children
have
a play l.'oom
l
t illn • uJ stra g •~orwar s ory 0
this week, announced Rally Com sop omores m
e 0 11ege 0
r 5 and the st.udents !?Jlnervise in:iitrucMrs. Ward and her close-mouthed, Chairman Ron Norman.
and Sciences, Business Administra- tion in simple ar1; for the ydJingNorman sat·d there Wl'll be no tion, Education, and Fine Arts, will . t
hardworking husband Dan, who
be g'v
. s ers.
d th N. h · n~~: pon or·ders
1 en· oct• 9 and 10•
ro e e ava 0 ra .-e u
bus to take students to the Aggie
The children are kept at the nursfrom
"Washingtone.'
game
at
Las
Cruces
Saturda·y,
Sophomores,
J'uniors,.
or
seniors,
-.
n
It is at times a scathin..r
criticism
•
11
,,ry f rom 9 :15 a. m· to 2•30
·
...
m.
6
"because there is not enough time including transfers, 1n the co ege When a child enters the nursery,
· •t 1:1f Arts and Sciences, Education, h
11 tte d
t'I h · fo
of Washington's bureaucrats. It' is t 0 1 th tr' " Th B d 15
an unembroidered saga of the foul
P an
e tp.
e an
n
B ·
A.d · · t t'
d F'
e usua Y a n s un l e IS ur
either1dAthletic Director Berl Arts
usmess
mrms never
ra lOll,tai•en
an
me since this ...
mves thed department
odors around the sheep dip and the goi.ng
n ff
who have
the
t a
,n.U man sa1 •
..,.
·
'
chance
to
see
if
evelopmen
is
squalor of the Indian hogan.
Rally Com is tentatively schedul- English Proficiency Examination good.
u
s·
dd d that t·ha
But, sandwiched into the dirt of 1·ng n student trip to the :football at the University should take thC!
life on the :reservation is a picture
~
te
"''rs. tmpson a e
3
of the inherent honesty and vitality
at. Tucson N oY. • Norman
~reshmen are not to take the nursery always has a long waiting
of the largest Indian tribe remainThe next meeting of th1l pep test.
,
list.
ing in the United States.
group will be Thursdayo at 4 p.m.
Students t11king the test must
It is little wonder, Mrs. Ward in tlie SUB.
report to the Counseling and Test-writes, that the poor Indians reing service 11nd be scheduled for one
belled when the "Johncolliers'1of the sessions of the test. Students
those idealistic bureaucrats in Activity Ticket Photos
must sign up for the test not later
Washington~asked the Navahos to
than noon; Oct. 8. Students will
destroy the very animals which Have friday for Deadline not be excused from classes to take
··santa Fean Henry A. Kiker., Jr.
were their means of living. That the
this test.
,
23, law student at the University ox1
drouth and over~gra.zed ranges
Friday is the last day to have
The test requires two and one Arizona, was one of the four young
made this necessary meant little pictures tal•en for activity tickets, half hours. It covers punctuation, debaters chosen in a national deto the Indian. Losing his stock did announced Joan Taul, secretarY" of capitalization, spelling grammatic- bating contest to represent the
mean a lot.
Associated Students.
al usage, sentence structure, para· United States educational instituThe mm!t interesting thing about
To t·eplace lost tickets, she said, graph organization, vocabulary, tiona in a series of international
Mrs. Ward's book is not the weeks the student must get a number • and reading skill. It does not con- debates to be held during the comof reservation loneliness, the cold, from her office, take it to the dean tain questions regarding literature. ing year in Great Britian and
heat, dust, and lack of friends.
· for approval, go to the :photogStudents are required to pass the Australia.
The eharm of her book is the in- rapher and pay $1 for the pictm·e. e:s:amination in order to qualify for
Other winners were Joseph
timate description of Navaho cus- Pictures must be taken before Nov. upper division'standing. Students Barse, 21, senior at Northwestern
who fail to pass the examination University; Benjamin C1·ane, 22,
toms, traditions, and frequent 1, she added.
glimpses into those complex cere.
will be ~·equired to take a review graduate student at the University
momals called "Sings.''
course in English in addition to or Iowa; and David Hunter, 22, law
She ends hllt story: "It was Phi Delts ProceSS Four
meeting the other graduation re- school freshman at the University
rou11:h1 but, Yahteh•liey, it was
quirements.
of Southern California.
·
New Mexico Alpha of Phi Delta
good.'
'!'he UNM Press :released S. Omar Theta was strengthened . by four
Barker's 1'Bo1·n to Battle" Septem- new members at their initiation Mirage Proofs Re~dy
her 15. E. B. Mann, Press director, last week.
Now wearing the sword and
. Proofs of Mirage individual pichas announced that he will publish
Oren A1•nold's "SaVltge Son" Octo- shield are Tommy Burns, darls· tures are now being shown at the
her 15, and 0.
(Dub) Evans' bad; Roger B~rnes, Albuquerque; SUB. Pictures will be taken
"Slash Ra.nch Hounds" on Noven1- Jim Gilbert, Sandia Base; and through this week from 9 until 5,
Mrs. C. A. Wi1Hams. was elected
bet 1,
Fred Bryant, Belen.
.
and until noon on Sa:turda;V.
president of the Housemother's club
at a meeting last week,
Mrs. Thelma Mahone was elected
vice-pi'esident; Mrs. . Gladys C.
Orme, secreta1~; Mrs. L. P. Brewer,
treasurer; Mrs. Marie L. McDonald,
Dr. Hubert G. Alexandllr, UNM man for this session will.be Edward chairman will be Harold. I. Wool- social chah'lllan; Mrs. Alice M.
.
professor of philosophy, Will be J. M:achle, University of Colorado; ' ard, l!Jastern New Mexico Univer- Schilling, program chairman.
speaker
will
be
H.
Werkmeister,
sity;
speaker
J,
Glenn
Gra:r,
ColoFollowing
the
elections
Len.a
host to the Mountain-Plains Phllo• University of Nebraska; and critic :rado College; nnd critic Edward S. Clauve, dean of women, gav~ a talk
sophical Conference reception at his Charles F. Wallraff, University of Robinson, University of Kansas.
which was followed by 11 soctal hour
.
There will be a joint session with with Dean Olauve, Mrs. Den Lucas
home, 603 N. Gi:rard Ave. Oct, 11. A1izona.
The third session will be an in- the Rocky Mountain Section. of the and Mrs. Mahone as hostesses, ·
The Conference begins its first
session Oct. 12, at 9!00 a.m .. in formal discussion on "Fundamental National Association bf Biblical In:Mesa Vista :fourth floor :recreation Issues in the Teaching of Philoso- structors with the theme "Fundal'tiOm. Chairman is Paul Crissman, phy.'i Chairman, 0, ~· Ta}!ner, Uni- m,.eptal Issues in Philosophy of ReUniversity of Wroming; speaker is 'V'e!'Sity of Utah • Dtsc~ssnnt, Ivan hgwn" at .1:30 p. ~· .. .
..
The .t::ha1rman wtll be L1sle HosWaldemar P. Read, University of Little, Texas Technological College;
Utah, a:nd critic is Bertram Morris, and Discussant Francis Brnsh, Uni- :ford, Highlands University;, spe~k- .
Partly cloudy today. A few thUn•
•
, er Charles H. Patterso~,.Umv~r~1ty
University of Colo~ado. The theme versity of Denver.
The fourth session wtth th<! theme of Nebraska; and cr1t1c Wtlham de:rstorms and brief squally Winds
of the Conference will be "Funda"Fundllmental Issues in Metaphys• Bernhardt, Ilii¥ School of Theology. can be expeeted this afternoon and
mental Issues in Eithics.'1
The second session begins at 2 ics" will be held at 9 a; m., Oct. 13, . The sessions 11djourn at 4 P• m. tonight. High 801 low 44 in the val·
ley and li4. in the .hllights.
p. nt. irt 122 Mitchell hall. The ehair- in. room 122, :Mitchell hall. The Oct. 13.

Ralph Tapy to Be Guest
Prof. RalJlh W., Ta~y, head .of
the electrical engmeermg department, will be the guest f11culty pt~m"
be at the United Student Chrtst~an
Fellowship's we~kly coke sesswn
Friday at 4 p;m, 1n SUB 6.
All students are invit~d to .the
informal "give-and-take ' sessl(m,
Dir!lctor Lucian C. Wilson, announced,

-ALBUQUE:RQUE, N. M., TUESDAY,

UPress Will Publish

Phi Del'h Hire Phi Delt

'

.

.

Four of five members of the SUB
committee were appointed find ap.
proved by the Student Council at
the meeting Friday.
Jack Ryan, member of. the Council, went on record as disapproving
of an error in an article in Friday's
.Lobo.
Noon, Tuesdays and Saturdays
was approved as a meeting time for
the Council for the time being.
The meeting at Mon Friday was
called by Chairman Ed Driscoll, but
at the end of the meeting, which
r11n an hour overtime, be said the
noon meeting time was unsatisfactory. Some members of the Council
had to leave at 1 p.m. to attend
classes.
Councilmlm'Glen Houston su"mit"
ted a resolution, which was passed,
contending that the meeting and
meeting time were successful. The
ne~t meeting is noon today.
Jo McMinn, Rita Cummings,
Eliott Mozee, and Driscoll were appointed to the SUB committee. Jerry Brasher, Sub Employee, whom
Driscoll asked the Council to appoint to the committee, was not approved by the Council.
Driscoll as:ked that the Council
a~1·ove h1'm as cha1·rman of the
S B committee, which they did by
a vote of three to two.
D
D ~
a •·n n·m ·
anny ar.ow w s " a 1 ous1y
approved as a member of the AthIet1'c Counc1'l
.
•
Rya.n ma.de. a motion, which
~assed, th11t the Council express its
1'sapproval of an ei~or
that ap•
peared
in
an
article
in
the
Lobo
Friday,
In the article, Dean of Men Howard V. Mathany was quoted a!l say~
ing that rushees were required to
attend at least six parties during
the first day of rush. The co:rrect information is that rushees were required by the new :ruling, to attend
six parties during the first three
days.
The Interfraternity Council, at
a meeting last night, revoked the
rule.
Ryan also asked in his motion
that the Council express its desire
to the Lo'IJo that the Lobo have a
definite policy, particularly about
Letterlps.
A Lobo representative at the
meeting responded that the Lollo
bas no "definite" policy, and will
change from <la1 to day as conditions change.
Ryan ana Houston both criticized
the Lobo fot printing a letter
(signed with fictious names), which
criticized ·the Council, in the first
issue this fall.
At tbe end of the meeting, Driseoll was asked what bethought of
the actions of thCJ Council that day,
He replied, "No comment.''
Jackie Co:s:, Council secretary, off
the 1·ecord eo!nplained that all the
Council has done so far this year is
"print up song sheets and make the
freshmen wear beanies.''

'
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Pre-Med Club Wilt
Meet Tomorrow
The Pre-Med club will hold its
first meeting of the :Year tomorrow
night at 7:30 in room 101 of Mitchell hall.
The club, founded last fall1 wlll
underta:ke 1\nother yeal' of lectures,
pto:fessional movies, and socials.
Tout·s through hospitals and observation of surgery are also planned.
Plans fot this meeting include
election of ofllcers1 organization for
the coming year, refreshments, and
movies.
Everyone interested is invited to
attend.
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THANKS, THANKS FOR NOTHING
.. Have you noticed? Someone has taken up a screwdriver and
shortened the duration of some of the b11zzers in Mitchell Hall.
· Instead of going "buzzzzzzzz/' and irritating the resident of
the hour1 a portion of the buzzers now go, 11bzz'' and quit.
We don't know who is responsible fol' this campus improvement, but thanks.
Now we want to know what is the durn buzzer for? Professors usually start lecturing before the signal, and they stop
when jt is convenient rather than when the buzzer sounds. Anyway, we can hear the bell ring a second or so after the buzzer
signals; so what good is the buzzer?
For that :matter, what good is the bell? No amount of running is going to make one on time for elass after the ~.ell has
irung.-.jg.
'

'\

H·E PULLED OUT A PLUM

'i

• •

•

Big Jack Ryan stood in a corner at the Student Council meet.
ing Friday and compl!!-ined that the Lob() made a mistake in its
issue Friday.
·
The error was in an article which quoted Dean pf Men How..
ard V. Mathany as saying that one reason why QlllY 119 men·
pledg.ed in the recent fraternity rush was that there is a new
rule this year stating rushees must attend at least six parties
during the first day.
• We would have assumed that Dean Mathany's information
was correct, because big Jack Ryan refused to tell the Lobo and
the secretary of the Interfraternity Council, James C. Pulte,
said he didn't know for sure what the :rule was. .
Pulte sajd he would find out at the meeting of the IFC yesterdat and call back. He didn't.
~
At the Student Council meeting, big Jack Ryan was vocally
unhappy because we suggested editoria11y that some of the actives and pledgees were ignorant of the ruling. He demanded
a retraction. ·
Apparently big Jack Ryan and the IFG secretary still don't
know what the rule is, or they are keeping it a secret.
For their information, we learned from an IFC member tbat
the rule actually stated that the rushees had three days to attend their parties.
And we also found out that the rule. wh.ich bothered big
Jack Ryan so much, was revoked at the IFG meeting late yester. day.-jg

UNM LOBO
:Publlobed Tueadaro, Tbal'!lo~ayt, and Frld&l'• du.rlng the coUea:e rear. O!XCO!It darln~t boUd&n
and eJ<aJnlnation periods, by tbe Aoooelat.ed Studen~ of tbe Univenlty of Ne,. ll:exico.
Entered ... oecond ollou matter at the Poot Omce, Albuquerque, Au1<. 1, 1913, under tbe aet
ot ll:ar. 3, 1879. Prlnt.ed br tbe UN:at Prlntin~t Plant. Subocriptio:n rau: $4.60 fo~ the
ochool :v.ear.

O~ees

Phone 8861, Ext. 314

in the Journalism building,

JackGill----~-----------------------------------------------;Editor

Joe Aaron ------------------------------------------Managing Editor
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Shirley Fay ..............................._......- ..................................,•..... Society lllditor
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cheese
5.Scope
9. Wear a
cheerful
aspect
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12.Comply
13. More tart
14. Music note
15. People of
China
16. Bound back
19. Confirmed ,
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26. Arabian
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Guest Column •••

Little Man On Campus.

Song Sheets, Beanies

~
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.Are Council Progress

!
I

BY JULltrS <!OLDEN
It's time again tQ -reminisce and
see ;just what our new Student
Council has done this year.
It is reason11ble to assqme tliat
a Council, once elected, would first
look over their :platform promises
and then 11ct upQn them as soon as
possible.
The Co11ncil this year is made up
ot three parties; tl\e Campus party,
four representativl;!s; the Associat- ·
ed Party, t~e, and ·the United
Students Party, two.
"
II
Lump them all togeth«J1." and see
just what they promised and what
they're doing.
Before tbese Council members
were elected tl1ey promised to. "es·--=- 2 2
tablish a studeut co-operative book
store and contuJue the student book
exchange." The only thing the
Council has done in this direction
has been to appoint Councilman
.Tackie Cox to investigate possibUi~
ties, .This member bas not reported
any progress.
What about "Radio Station
U.NM?" So far we haven't even
l!eard a motion on it in the CounciL
There was a lot of talk from two
parties on establishing a humorliterary magazin«J. Not only l:tave
we heard nothing on this but the
Council hasn!t even gotten around ''Take Meyers for :psychology, he lets his classes out early an; sometimes
to !IPPOinting members of the Pubevea come. Old Prof. Thomton is so old he doesn't take roll in
lications Board which should have doesn't
English
IlL Prof~ Baker just got married, so l!e ftoon't be allll;ious tp give
been one of its first orders of busi- outside assignments
that he'll have to grade----~--"
ness.
· A humor magazine. Hah! We
can't even have a Thunderbird back
until the Publications Board meets.
There was some talk about ap•• Voice ol the Stuc/ents
pointments of students to the Campus Improvement committee. No
luck! I guess the Council bas for~
brothers and comrades. They are
FRESHMEN ARISE
gotten about it.
not
a race apart and should not he
Editor:
How about opening of the Library
forced
to wea-r a symbol of shame
Hooray
for
your
gaUant
if
losing
on Sunday evenings? That was the
and
inferiority.
bave fought
lead-off plank of one of the parties battle against the forces of evil, as against Marxism We
in all corners of
exemplified by faculty latrines and
represented in the Council.
world; should we nourish Class
We sure heard a lot about "con- stud•t parking permits. With the
Struggle in our bosom?·No, no, we
tinued pressure on the City Com- lighters like you on tbe side of want
democracy, and 44/100 per
mission in favor of the proposed .democracy, we still may stem the cent pure.
We will figbt to the death
anti-discrimination ordinance." No rising tide of totalitarianism.
to
defend
it.
better time for "continued pressure"
If we here at New Mexico do our
ask you, Mr. Editor, to join me
could. have been :lound than during own small bit to aid the cause, we in I calling
our new comrades in
the election campaign for the may serve as an example to the education: to
"Freshmen of tbe World,
Commission just completed. Could rest of the world. We may even be Arise I Throw
the platform plank have been .just featured 1lil a shining example on -Bill JQnes. off Your Beanies t t"
a lot of hot air?
the Voice of America.
" Jeepers.--editor
Here are some things the Coun~
However, the most insidious form
cil bas started to do:
of anti-democracy has crept quietly
One of the planks for a re·estab- onto the campus; a serpent among
lishment of freshman traditions- the sprinklers, and has spread its
plllnned orientation with beanies. slimy tentacles into every nook and
:Well, maybe no planned orienta- cranny (this i!i a mixed metaphQr
tion. but Wl''ve had some beani;;:.,
if lever heard one) of our beautiful
TODAY
"Rooter-Commuter - organized University. It has corrupted even
.NROTC Wardroom Society meetstudent travel to games away, es- some of the august members of the
tablishing student spirit." Plans are Student Council, our foremost bas- ing, 7 p.m., Wardroom, Stadium
bldg.
under way for a trip to Las ·Cruces tion in ibis savage combat.
but that has been the practice in
Few have noticed this foul monPress club meeting, 7 p.m., Jourthe past anyway, What about the ster, this debased ideology parading nalism bldg.
rest of the games?
'
in genteel lineaments, like a bnrlot
American Institute of Chemical
The Council has acted on the playing Queen Victoria. But I, as Engineers meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
"promotion of an all-campus Song a self-appointed guardian of demoe· Chem. Engr. bldg., room 1.
Fest as an annual affair.'' Ron Nor- racy (like Joe. McCarthy), have
Club de Anza meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
man worked hard on last year's seen it, and I sound the clarion l'oom 208, Mitchell hall.
Song Fest and put. out a good one. call! To arms, citoyens, form your
Hillel CounselorshiJl meeting,
This year Butz Birkelo seems to be battalions; Down with the Fresh· 7:30p.m., the Student Union base~
well on bis way toward starting one. man Beanie!
ment lounge,
At last, something constructive out
Communism and Fascism had as
Lobo Inter-Varsity Christian Felof the Councill
their first principle the indoctrina- lowship meeting, 7:30 p.m. room
The Council has met twice a week tion of youtb. We have all13een the 1!21, Mitchell hall.
during the two weeks of this semes- newsreels of the great blueshirt paPhi Sigma Iota business meeting,
ter. But outside of the last plank rades in Berlin, and have shuddered 7:30p.m. room 204, Mitchell ball.
mentioned, just what have they at the steely gleam in those young
Sigma Delta Chi meeting, 7:30
done besides appoint committees?
eyes us the ranks of youth marched p.m., Joumalism news room.
Usually the Council will start oft' past.
TdMORROW
its year with a batch of promises.
Imagine this on our hallowed
and dissension will be kept at a ground among our halls of ivy.
Sigma Alpha Iota. meeting, 7
minimum. This year we've had Rank upon rank o£ freshmen p.m., Music bldg.
plenty ol promises but all of them marching by Bandelier, their red ·
l!:xhibition of Paintings by Rnyseem to have become snowed under beanies glinting in the sun like a trtond Jonson wlll be shown f1·om
by an overdose of dissension.
moving ·river of blood. I say you 3:30 to 5:30 p,m at the Jonson galThree parties are represented on would shudder at the sight and run lery, 1909 Las Lomas.
the Council, but you'd never guess frnntically to escape a world gone
Khatali meeting, 4 p.m., Student
it! Party clashes are what we would mad.
Union north lounge.
have expected but instead we've
Look at our freshmen now: their
Alpha Phi Omega meeting,'t p.m.,
had personality clashes, and these eager walk, their shining morning Stu.dent Union south lounge, The
transcend party lines.
·
faces, the slow sweet smiles that pledge . meeting, 7 p.m., Student
At the last meeting, the members are born and die upon their lips. Union north lounge.
.
of the Council seemed to be lined Then picture them six months from
Hiteh artd Switch ·Square Dance
up against Ed Driscoll, Pl'e!!ident of now, a red-topped mass of steel- club, 7 p.m., Gym.
the Student Body. When the Coun- eyed humanity, chanting pep songs,
Pre-Med Society meeting, 7 p.m.,
cil voted in favor ol holding their burning effigies, lynching Student room 101, Mitchell hall. ·
meetings at noon on Tuesdays and Body presidents. I am afraid 1
Alpha Kappa Psi tush meeting,
Fridays they did so against the could not stand to see this. 1 would 7:30 p.m., Student Union basement
recommendation of the president rather take the final fatal step and lounge.
·.
·
who even went so far as to say that become a candidate for degree.
Hiking club business meeting,
he would be unable to attend all of
Freshmen I. Do not .Ue misled bf. 1:30 p.m., room 106, Mitchell hall.
the meetings if held at that hour.
false prophets who prate of •!spirit •
Intramural Council meetin&:, 7:30
When Driseoll asked that he be or of. custom. '!'hey will lead you p.m., room 7, Gym.
appointed head of the SUB Com• into the valley of desolatjon and of
N awman club meeting for all
mittee he barely made it by oM debt. Thsy are clever, these spirit- Catholics and friends, 7:80 p.tn.,
vote, and that with three members mongers-they will say "We can· 1816 Las LOmB!! rd.
of the Council not present because not compel you to hut a beaniE!, but
Co~mopo!itan club organization
they. had a one o'clock .class. The i£ you do not you are a spiritless meetmgi· 8:16 p.m.1 ;coom 121; MitCouncil meeting lasted 1till two.
slob." Better a spiritleS!! slob than chell ha 1.
Plenty of time }\'M taken up by a, puppet .of the power•mad poUti·
THURSDAY
Jack R;yan, council member, when Clans. ·
...
,·
he asked the Council to censure the
Rather take the adv1ce of one
Chr!lltia:n Science Ot·ganization
Lobo because it had printed a story who has seen many semMters wax meetem~, 5:16 p.m., ·rootn 61 Stu•
in which a minor point was not cor- and wane. Listen tQ one who has dent Umon bldg.
rect, No argument was advanced spent many' hoUrs in ths jun~le of
USCF meeting {or students, file•
concerning the rest of the story,
the
nteasuring out liis life in ulty and local ministers, 5:30 ttl
We could go on and on: however, coffee spoons. THEY tMught I was 7:15 p.m., Student Union basement
we'll sum up the whole shebang in to~> busy contemplating mY navel to lounge.
the words of Miss Cox: "All we've sense their diabolical plans. But in
NROTC ltadio club meeting, 7
done so :tar this. year is print up between erosswotd puz11les, l p.m.1.room 9• Stadium bldg.
sortg sheet& and make freshmen watched1 l liatened. l KNEW.
UL'o!M Dame~ club meeting, '7!30
wear beanies!'
We ·welcome the freshmen as 1).111. 1 T-20,
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UN1)1 Society-·--

·Chalk Sketches Done
Of Students in SUB
0

Twelve UNM Coeds
Are 'AD Pi Initiates
·Alpha ilelta Pi sorority initiated
12 pledges ea:rly Sunday morning,
The 1:1 initiates have completed· a:
semeater's Pledging' and maintained
the required grade average.
Those who became actives Wllre:
Phylli5 Bongard, CB.rlsbad; Glo:d11
Castillo, Belen; Isabel CeiJa, Alb.
uquerque; Susan Heflin, Albuquer.ttue; .Ann Mii!cNamara, ''l'ampa,
Texas.
.
Barbara Mat~dnb Am11rillo, Texas;
Jackie May, AI. uquerque; Laura
Eodrick, Albuquerque; Mary Rus~
sell, Phoenix; Connie Sotel, Albuquerque; Barbara :X:oss, Albuquerque; Pat Yenny, Alb11querque.
After initiation, the new actives
went to breukfast with their pledge
mothers. The breakfast was held
at the A,lvarado Rote!.
·

SAE'$ Pledge Eighteen
At F()rmal C~r.emony
Sigma Alpha Epsilon pledged
18 men last W«Jek in a formal ·ceremony.
The SAE's elected Die~ Ransom
intramural sports managerj Cbu,ck
· R;oehler, head f9otball coach; Bob
Rooeen, swimming coach; B.nd Bruce
Pleters, tenni!l coach.·
.
Ken Katte:r was named social
ch~:~irman and Joe Stefanic ill actil'tg
as assistant to pledge trainer
Roseen.
.AI Kurman was appointed publicity manag«)l'.
·
·

Jerb()ans~Ciub1

to Meet

.Terboans will 'hold a meeting tomorrow at 7:.30 p. m,.in room 117
Qf Mitchell Hall. Tbe meeting is
to plan and organize activities .for
.the school year~

'%-~"F.:=::_~~- ~.:~~=-=:::.
;:;--~

LETTERIP.

'Halls ollvy' Story
On Air Tomorrow
M1'. and Mrs. n.onald Colman, as
college profllssor and wife, s~rt
broadcasting again when tbeir.radio
show, "The Ralls of Ivy," goe;:; back
on the air tomol.'row.
· Considered a authentic J)rc;lsentation o;f .college life, the show about
mythical Ivy Col!eg!l will be broad~
cast Tuesdays (l.t 6:30 p.m. over
KOB.
··"The Halls of lvy" WQn the Peabody awa:rd for d1·ama and has been
praised by critics and educators for
presenting educators as persons of
wit, tact, and scholarship.

The latest extra-curricular, com·
mercial enterprise in the• SUB is
chll.lk-sketches of the students by
Robert French,. free lance artist.
Mrs. Ester J,.ucas, manager o:l!
the Student Union building, said
she gave 'permission fo1: French· to
use :the SUB becau~e many .,tud.ents live oqtside Albuquerque and
"any mother would like to have a
portr(l.it o:l! her son or daughter.''
French, who has sketched "about
300" )leQple in Albuquerque, said
that his only previous experience
with students was at the University of 'J'exas, Austin1 Texas, where
he did similar protra1ts,
When asklid for possible advice Press Club to Initiate.
to Art students, the artist replied,
Press Club wHl initiate.llew mt:m·
"sometimes I wish I. had followed . bers .tonight at 7 p.m..
·
a more practical occup(l.tion."
Sigma Delta Chi and Theta Sig.
Among Qther commer.;~ial entel.'- ma Phi meetings will follow the
:prises permitted use of the SUB in initiation.
the past have been pottery, jew«Jlry
All women journalism majors .
and leather exhibits.
and minors are invited to B.ttend
tbe Theta Sigma Phi meeting.
"Chicken and dumplings could be
<:ailed· "fowl and gnQcchi."

.

Tue~Sday,

Page Three
October 2, 195l

Homecoming Drawing ,
All campus organhmtions are requested to send a representative to
the !lomecoming drawing in the
east lounge of the SUB, tomQrrow
at ·4 p, m. Represenatives will draw
for flo11t positions and are request~
ed to be on h11nd even if th«J organization does. not have a float. ·
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'HAIR~CUTS

lobo Barber Shop
BltYAN PRATER, mgr.
3 BARBERS

1808 E. Central

THE BEST CUP
. OF COFFEE IN TOWN! THE BEST CUP OF COFF
"
~
.

~~~

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

.

Moke the LOBO Your
Meeting Place.

~

z

1-3

~
~

'f

·~

;...,

Meet Your Friends in a Pleasant
Atmosphere and Enjoy your
Food!

No."24
IHE

CLAI,t

· BREAKFAS'l'

C':l

29c

DINNER

CHICKEN IN THE BASKET

STEAKS
Top Sirloin 1.1 0
T-Bone
1,25

lt ~

il

~
~

,,

69c ~

ii'•

60c

~

l:,;

I'
' '

z

~

Club 1.00 ~
Jo3
N. Y. Cut 1.35 g;

·LOBO DRIVE-IN
2900 E. CENTRAL

Universify Prbgram

sun.

In

..

b)' Bible,,_...

"I should
have kept
my big
mouth shut! u

"THE BUSIEST CORNER IN THE WORLD!''
Hours: 6 a, m. till 12 m.-Saturday till 1 a. m.

Send today
for your

FREE COPY
OF THE NEW

Fresh out o£ Bivalve, N. J., he arrived on the campus all
bug·eyed and his big mouth hanging open. He was
immediately sucked into. a "shell game" and fotntd
himself making all the quick-trick cigarette tests.
But his native instinct told him that such an
important item as cigarette mildness eouldn't
be tossed of£ lightly. Millions of smokers
ev~rywhere have discovered, .too, that there's but
one true test of mildness.

It's tile sensible test ... the 30.Day Camel
Mildness Test~ which simply asks you to try Camels
as y<:~ur steady smoke ... <:~n ,a pack·after-pack
basis. No snap judgments! Once you've t~ied
Camel$ for 30 days in your ''T·Zone" (T for
Tln·oat, T for Taste), you'll see why •••

After all the Mildness Tests-

SPALDING
SPORT SHOW
BOOK
I',, .I

Alive with sports action and
gags by the famous $ports
cartoonist, Willard Mullin.

f:
!, I

Twelve pages packed
with amusing facts artd
sitllations illustrated
in the typical humorous
Mullin style. Millions
nf spotts fans have
enjoyed this annual
publication of the car·
toons that have been
popular newspaper spottS
page featlltes. You don't
want to miss it! Send for
enough free copies today
to give one to each of vour
group.

,,

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.lNC.
161 Sixth Avenue, Dept. N.C.
NewYork 13, N.Y.
Jl·.
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Lobos Thrashed by Mon.ta.na ·<irizzlieJ, 25-7
Tilt Admission
~us~di:~.~: ·Giants Move Up After Early Slump · Aggie
Is UActivity Ticket

C9mffiunitY Chest. Names 62 ··Campus Solicitors

\

tln .an; all-out effort to raise
, money :J:or the Al~uquerque Community :chest, Dr .. Lloyd R. B\1!1·
. ley, edu~ation profes11or, has lined
up .;l orgllnization of 62 solicitor.s
on the UNM campus.
A$ :far as po.ssible1 Dr. Burley
said .thnt he has assigned working;
places· to people so that they wUl
not have to go out~ide their own
buildipg.
The solicitors with their buildings include: Mal'Y Carmignani :for
the offices of the president, vice.

Campus Demos to Meet

· •

I

"

·
;BY PAUL SHOPAL
er winning 37 ofthe.ir last 44league ·
The New Mexico Lobos retumed
The early season baseball cry games.
tQ the campus late Sunday from ~wh 0 •8 · ._0 t th D0 d
•
·
·
University students • will be 1\d·
Mis~otila, Mont•.where they were·
·
gomg • s op e · gers
The l!J.'ooks from the banks of
mitted ·to the Lobo-Aggie game in
eate.n
by
Monta.
na.
S"-ate
Uni:ver.
has
been
partially
answered.
The
the
Gowa_
nus
011.nal
finally
caught
h
Las 'Cr~ce~ Saturday upon pre•
•
New York Giants; Leo Durocher's
sity nigb,t, 25-7,
kind of ball team •. have put in their hQld of themselves the last day o1 sentation o:J: their activity tickets,
'I'he gal'ne went about as most ob, definite bid for the pennant o:J: the the season1 Sundny. With the Giants
The student section i!l in section
servers predict~d. CQach Dud De- National League aftenr bo;~ing 13 :y, leading the lea~e by :Y, game,. the E of the 6ast stands. The section,
Groot snid at yesterday's press and games behind the Flatbush crew on Dodgers :J;ought hl<e true champions between the 20 and 30 yard lines,
·ndio lu_ ncheon that '_'Po_ise, experi~ August 11.
to whip the Philadelphia Phillies, is renched through the south ramp~
_A late season surge o:J; _this ...,~e !!-8 in 14 innings and 'ilnded the
ence, end sweeps, and l<1ng pa10ses
Regular tickets will be on sale
"H'
regular season ·in a tie with tbe for $2.50 in the alumni office begintold thlil story."
He empha~:~ized that the first two has never been witnessed in the his- Giants. They -used 19 . players in- ning tomorrow,
Th T.-b
toey of our national pastime, even
1
.
.
were the :most Important. , e .uv o considering the Merriwell finish of c Uding seven hurlers to do the
This game will be the New Mexhenl;l boss said, "It WtL$ just a case the 1914 Bo$ton Braves.
trick.
ico Aggjes' homecoming.
of men playing ·against boys,"
The Dodgers and the Giants are
In the :J:uror of the playoff, one
All but two Lobos saw action in engaged in a two ..out-of-three game cannot forget the pennant~winning
the Montana fray and the Hilltop- . playoff for the league crown, and New. York Yankees in the American IM Swim~ers to Meet
pe,rs \lame out in good physical the Giants took the opener 3-1 yes- Le!lgue. With only one .30() hitter in
An intramural swimming contest
shape. The coaches singled out terday. The. winner of the Giant- the lineup, they can hardly be
Jimmy Sg,uires and Bill Kaiser for Dodger series will meet the world- classed with their "Bomber" type will pe held Thursdny and Friday
their defensive work .and Chuck Series-seasoned New York Yankees predecessors, yet they managed to at 4 p.m. at the UNM :pool. Specta:e~~.:J:or a yeoman job in tl;le back- . in the fall classic.
win thet··· important ones to win tb,e tors are invited to' view the contests, which are 1;he first intraLobo scouts George Petrol and
The Giants, a:J:ter dropping eleven Pennall ·
. murals of the -school yenr.
Ribs Baysinger brought bnck tales straight games at the first of the
Win, lose o.r draw, no one can say
of speed, passes and power concern.. se11son, piclred themselves up <1ff the the American .public hasn't been
ing future Lobo opponents.
Polo Grounds soil in New York 11nd treated to two of the most exciting
Antel<!pe chipmunks are squirThis week's opponent, the New proceeded to chase the hated Dodg- pennant races in history during rels,
Mexico Aggies, boast a young eager ers. 'l'hey caught 'em, but only a:J;t- 1951.
team that runs off several variations of the "T" formation. The
gnme, set for Saturday night at Las
Cruces, will be the Farmer's homecoming and the Aggies are e~pected
to throw an all-out .attack at the
Lobos, featuring the passing of
FINE
Lefty Sanford.
Sammy'McGowan, the Aggie ace
passer, has left the sqund, but.>BayHome of
FOODS
singer made it clear that this was
:far from a crippling loss :for the
Aggie's.
The Aggies mad.e 13 first downs
6616 E. Central
to Texas Western's 14 as they lo11t
to the El Paso team last week.
Phone 5-0022
Colorado A & M loom$ as a favo:r1415 E. Central ·
ite to take the conference title from
Wyoming, anothe:r Skyline power.
Petrol said they boast .a big, ~ast,
blood-thirsty team that features
good passing with a fast-moving
running game.
.
EXCLUSIVELY AT JORDAN'S
PeGroot said Jack Eton, starting
tackle, and . Roger Cox, reserve
back, would be tried at the defensive end spots this week. Observers
see this as a move to strengthen the
terntinals that we:re turned in all
too frequently in the Montana game.·

DAVIS GRILL .
TASTY DISHES

. I '

..

-.

The first Intramural Council
meeting of the year will be t<!morrow night at '7:30 in room 7 of the
EXAC1'LY
AS
SKE'l'CHED

;i

\
"'

for

PARTIES, SQUARE·
DANCE AND STREET.

Jeanette's
4815 E. Central
5-8961
Across from Hiland Theater

Council Nomes UPublication ·Boord

KOB

tlae delighflul campus comedy series
ON CAMPUS,
OFF CAMPUS
' view
Most distracting
at the big game or on a
drug store stool - you
in this brisk, flange•
shouldered coat by Kay
:McDowell. Extra credits
carried: the detachable
half belt, deep collar
and euO's. Sizes 7 to 15,

WHY PAY MORE?

LONG PLAYING
RECORDS
30% Off
'~

j)

11I

·.·
1
.

.

Factory Newt
E'V'ery Record Guaranteed!
For FREE Complete Cat•
alogue and Price l..I'st, write
to:
·

I

Record . Haven Stores

.

(Dept. C)

·

520 W. 48th St.
New York 19, N.Y.
1f in N.'r.C. visit our stotes:
ll2G 6th Ave; 1145 6th An;
·
1.211 6th Ave.
"

starring Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Colman,
tonight and every Wednesday

Five members -were appointed 'to
the Student Publications Bonrd by
Ed Driscoll, student body president,
at Tuesdny's meeting o£ the Student Council.
·
Tom Ol1!1sby, Shirley Fay, Al
Eisenberg, George 1'ayl<1r, and Ann
McCollum ate the new al;)pointees.
Glen Houston, council member,
went on record as saying the Studellt GuVe:it•mtmL conference, which
met Saturdny in the mountains,
was a success.
A :retJort on the progress of
Homecoming -was read by Driscoll
on behalf of Homecoming co-chairman Don DeVere, who was absent
from the meeting. The report snid
the Homecoming dance will l)rob·ably be in Carlisle gymnasium. Letters have been sent to three agencies in hopes of getting a name
band for the dance, the :report con·
tinued.
Cbainnan Driscoll then opened

•
.

.

415 .W. Central

Albuquerque Children
Taught Art Courses;

nominations for Student Publications :Soard members to the Council. Eleven students were nominated and the Council voted to have a
three minute recess.
Following the recess, Council
Enrollment in UNM S::1turday
members cast pre:J:erentinl secret .a maxirnum, Pr. Alexander Masley,
·
·
ballots.
Letters have been sent out by the Art class for childr11n has reached
Cnmu•il to> ell c::~mpun organizntir,n,; head of tho il;,p,u·Lment ot' Art
asking that senate xepresentatives Educntion, announced today.
be elected and be present at the
Class consists of two groups of
first Student Senate meeting ~t 4 children, and since the public dep. m. in 101 Mitchell Hall.
• mand for the course is g1-eater this
year than ever before, two more
groups will be established during
second semestl!;t> x;egistrntion in
February, Masley sn1d.
Convening f<1r two hours at 10
a. :m. Satur<lays, the class oft'ers
the children creative art and crafts
experiences in drawing, paintinr;,
The Southwestern United States clay modeling and other art actiVITennis championships will get un• ties consistant with their age and
der way at the University courts development.
tom<!rrow morning tournament diMasley said that when the elass
rectors Steve Vidal and Joe Fergu- was first set 'UP several years ago,
son, announced yesterday.
it -was offered only to children of
Many of the outstanding net :faculty members, but . now the
stars of the Southwest will be on course has other children :from
hand t() vie :for championships in Albuquerque.
Mesa Vista dorm residents vote men's singles and doubles, women's
The groups are divided according
ttlday :for wing presidents to repre• singles and doubles, mixed doubles to the childrens' ages.
sent them on the dorm elCe<:utive nnd veteran's divisions.
Classes are held in the classrooms
Among those entered are Bobby of the department of art education
council and act as their Student
Senate representatives, Jnok Coo· Goldbarb, former Texas champion with advanced or graduate students
from El Paso; Jimmy Dye, Border instructing under the supe1-vision of
gan, dorm president, announced.
·
Ballots will be 'cast from 8:30 Conference and New Mexico Open Dr. Masley.
Dr. Masley said, "The classes are
a.m. until 8 p. m. in the dorm lob- Cha:rnpion from Tucson: Steve Viby. A check list will be used. Peti- dal, New· Mexico state champion set UJ? to give at-t: educntion majors
tions for the post are already on and University tennis coach; Bill teaching experience in an experi•
file at the dotm office. No signa- Lindamood, former state champion; m.ental situation in addition to the
Russell Ball and Walter Driver, ex}1erience they receive from prnc•
tures are required.
formerly
national ranked players tice -teaching.''
Social programs are planned by
the elCecutive Mmmittee. Sub- from El Paso.
Tony Broden and Earl Foote,
committees will be worked out as
soon as the ex:ecutives are elected, QUtstanding doubles combination
from California; Marty Sha-w, UhiCoogan said.·
versity of Arizona ace; and Clay,
ton Bennan and Bobby Curtis,
probably th~wo best players DenThe Albuquerque SymJ;lhon;\" Orver bas to offer,
Women tennis enthusiasts will chestra will open its 20th sll!lson
get a chance to see the 1949 Na· in Carlisle. gym next Wednesday
night at 8 :16.
Jean Doyle f~:om Tucson.
With Dt, Hans Lange on the
Picture-taking; for the Mirage
All of tha men's play will be -on
class and Greek sections -will be University .courts with the Rio podium1 the featured guest artist
extended one week, until Oct. 13. Grande park co11rts the scene of will be Kurt Frederick, UNM proThe receipts are sold in the SUB much of the other action. Finals in fessor who has just returned to the
lobby, and the :pictu~:es shot in the all classes will be on University campus alter a year's leave of
cloak room next to the lobby,
absence.
courts.
Frederick_ will play the Mozart
The Mirage office reports that by
No definite favorite can be seen
noon Wednesday onl}" 300 individu- in the array of net stars, but Dye Violin Concerto Nurnbel' Five.
As an added attraction the Or·
al pictures had been taken for the and Goldfarb along with Vidal will
1952 edition.
probably be the trio to bMt for the ehestra will play William Gl'ant
'l'hat means thai: less than one~ Obunting. Miss Doyle is the prime. Still's "Afro-American Symphony.''
This is the first perlormanoe of
tenth of the students at UNM have iavorite to cop the women's singles.
made sure their picture will be in Stevil Vidal and Bill Lindamood are Still's rhythmic and melodic Symthe annual.
favorl!d to walk off with another }1hony in Albu_ querque although Dr.
All l!tudents, including graduate doubles crown in the men's division. Lange directed the :number with
marked success while he was with
and law students, .:may have their
picture made from now until one
the New York Philharmonic Mveral ears back,
week from Snturday,
Among the interesting instru•
. Wornen are requestlld to wear
ments1 and_ it marks a departure
light: sweaters: men ate asked to
for tne .Albu<auerque Syrnphony,
wear white shirts, a suit coat, and
Occasional clouds this afternoon, -will be the al)pearanee of a banjo
a tie.
W. A. Wood, of Wii'od and Rogers cool tonight; fair tomorrow. Hlgll in the per:torrnance of the Afro•
today 75, low 88.
American piece.
Studio, is the photographer.
.

learn to Paint, Model

Tennis Stars to Play
At UNM Tomorrow

Mesa Vista Wings
To Name Officers

Senators to Present
Papers; Ed Driscoll
Will Preside Today
The Student Sennte will meet tomorrow at 4 p,m. in 101 Mitchell
Hall.
Campus organizations will be
represented by senators elected this
·
week.
,
~tnd•.mt !!cdy- !';:ea. Btl Driscoll
will preside at the first meeting
during which representatives will
present their credentials and preliminary business will be conducted.
No legislation can be acted <1n
permanently, according to the constitution, until the Sennte meets
after class elections. '

Assembly Is Tonight
In Gym; to Consider
Plans for Semester

Nominations :J:or freshman clnss
officers will take place in the gltmnasium. t<1night at '1 :30, according
to class sponsor S;tlly DeGroot., ·
]t!~Jmebrs of the :freshman class
will assemble and nominate candidates fo1· president, vice p~esident,
and S!lcretary"trensurer. Miss DeGroot said that the class will also
discuss plans for activities :for the
semester at the assembly.
The election o:J; officers :must be
before the end of the first four
weeks of the tel1!1 under the rules
of the new Student Body eonstitu"
tion.
Candidates :must submit tJetitions
containing signatures of at least
25 members of their class, to the
Student Court.
The Student Court, which hasn't
been appointed yet, will review and
Betty Byerly, Manon resident, rule on the eligibility of candidates.
was elected president of HokonaEd Driscoll; Student Body pres•
Marron at a house meeting Mon- ident, must first appoint the memday night.
bers of the Court, then they mu~:~t
Other officers elected include Car- be approved by the Student Counei~
olyn Gray, vice-president and so· and gain the tentative npproval of
cinl chairman; Diane Metze!, sec· the Student Senate.
retarY-treasurer; Georgina Rado·
The Student Council meets tosevich, AWS representative.
morrow as does the Senate, but the
Dena Gelfman, Wornen's Recre• · Senate can do nothing but accept
ational council representative; credentials and conduct temporary
Shi:rley Fay, .Student Senate rep- business at its fir$t meeting. No
resentative. 1
legislation can be ncted upon perFour corridor representatives :rnanently until after the class elecwere elected to serve on the Iloko- tions, according to the constitution.
na-Marron council. Thily are Bette
TheSenate meting tomorrow wilt
Rucker, Holtona center: Marsha be made up of the representatives
Bett, Marron second :floor; and elected by campus organizations
Ruth Ann Davis, Marron first floor. this week.
.

Betty Byerly Elected
Hokona-Marron Head

SymPhony Will Play Wednesday

Mirage Picture Sale
Lags; 300 Are Taken

(33 1/3 R.P.M.)
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FR09-I NOMINATIONS SET;
LEGISLATORS WILL ME.ET

FIESTA DRESS

770 on your dial

i
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back tomorrow night

at 6:30 on

Cnrey, Clark Hall;
. Grace, :Mechlli~al Engineering; SUB; Betty :Braham K11hns, Testl<awton Ellis, Electrical Engi- J.ane Snow, Music building; Dr. ing nnd Counse!ipg.
·
neering; · Enrique :Montenegro, William Koster, Pa"son's Hall.
. Wilfrid D. Kelley, T-10; ValPr. Raymond Castle, College of ton P, Beall, T-15; Fred Hllrvey,
College of Fine Arts; Charles Lanie1•, golf cou1•se; Frnnces McGilJ, Phnrmacy; Sgt. NoelLooney, Uni- T-21; Pori$ M. Barl.ter, women'~:~
Ca.rJisle gymnasium; Belen Boss, versity police department;. Marian dining h11ll; Dr, William J. Parrish,
.
State Health laboratory; Dr. Bow- A. Pierce, printing plnnt; Everton Yatoka. Hall.
11rd J, Dittmer,. H;ealth Lab base- Conger, so;~cond floor o:f Journalism; · In addition to the above, Dr, Burment; William R11nge, first floor Ann Kelsey, Rodey Theater; Major ley said· that he is asking each fra.and ba!le:ment of Hodgin Hall; Dr. William Jones-Burdick, Air. Fo!:'ce te:rnity and sorority to name a spe-.
Raymond MacCurdy, second and ROTC; Lt. Col. D. A. Yan Evera, cial chairman for the Community
third floors of Hodgin.
~i!avy ROTC.
Chest ddve,
· .
Arthur Bailey, industrial arts in
Esther Knight, Sara · ;Raynolds
He said that the planning comEngineering; R.obert Dewhurst, In- Hall; l\>lorris -Hendrickson, Sdence mittee would like to finish UJ;l all
ter~American Affairs building; DaLecture Hall; Alice E. Kelley, stu- · solicitation well before the .¢nd o:J;
vid, Otis. Kelley, library; C. T. dent health; Archie . Westfnll, 'the month,

'
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i
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WES'l'ERN
WEAR
INDIAN
MOCCASINS"
LEVIS

The Halls of Ivy

IM Council to Consider
Swim Meet Tomorrow
gY.¥j;e meeting will be held to discuss the selection of dives fot the
intramural swimming event an:d the
type of· play-off to be held in flag
football.

A general oJ;ga:niza.ti<!n meeting
o:f the University Democratn Will
be held tomorrow at 5 :p. m. in the
SUB :J;aculty J.'oom.

president, stUd(lnts' deans, de11n of
Arts and Sciences, graduate dean,
and the department of llnthropol" ,
ogy.
Marie Waters, .business office;
Peggy O'Connell, admissions and
records; Or. Carl Beck, physics,
geolllg;Y, and psychology.
,
Frfld Chreist, B-1;- R· 0. Bubbe,
B-3; Richard Huzarski, B-2; Mnr•
tin Fleck, B"4, 5 llnd 6; R. A. Ken.
drlcks, maintennnce wnrehouse; IJr,
Erneat Martin, C"l; Dr. Alexander
Masley, C-4; Ray J. Foss, Chemical Engineering; Dr. Milton Kahn,
Chemistry buildi~tg; and Alan D;

Scheduled for appMrances later
this senson -with the local orchestra
ate Bartlett and Robertson, duopianists, Andor Foldes, l)ianist, and
Isaac Stern, violinist.
University students may pur•
chase season tickets for $3.80 which
will admit them to all of the five
concerts. Tickets are on sale now
at the UNM library, music. building, and ]n the ~Jffice of the director
of student affairs.
The University libraey is feat1.1ring a sho-wcase full of old programs,
ne-ws releases, and articles ill na.
tional magazines . relating to the
history of the Albuquerque Symphony during its 20 .years of
existence•

•.

Free Tickets Available

Weafher

Kurt Frederick

For selling: 10 tickets to the Albuquerque Civic Symphony :program Wednesday night students
will receive one free ticket. Dr •.
Shel1llan Smith said · tickets are
available at his offiee.

()

